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Gets 3 Months Klasinn Speaks'fill mm mm zm mm mm

itb&mmicune :onvenuon,, m;j atAt Joint Meeting
SILVERTON A. r s. Klasinn,

Sons of Legion district No.
chairman, was the featured!Roosevelt Given Baseball Pass. Louisa Baldwin's speaker at' the Joint meeting of I MARKET

216 N.'Com'l. St.
Phone 4424

the post and auzuiary uonaay
nlxht at the armory. " ;Final Rites Held . ,The ' post accepted an invita-
tion from the Mill City CCC Vet-
erans camp to hold the next reg

Mt. Arigel Gets

Signal Honor
! Second Western College

T to ' Entertain National
.-
- Association ": :

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. Lou
isa Baldwin, 98, well 'known ular meeting: May, 1; with the vet
resident of Independence died . --t erans ' at the camp Glen Price

will he ehatrrnen.' , i- -her. home ; here v late L Monday,
night following a serious illness

Right now Is the peak of the season for choice fish
and sea foods. Oar Sea Food is Ocean Fresh every day.

KtEpn cmricoK sauiiow
" - : Fresh Halibut and Halibut Cheeks

.The picnic ' committee dis-
cussed the possibilities of having
the annual picnic . in connection

of only two weeks. Prior to this
time . she had been Quite., active;'She : waa the daughter of Wil with . the 7 next Marlon county

V liam and EUiabeth : McNelly Park, council to be held In Silvertonv '
. r.j.- . ;K .'and . was born in Huntsville,

Mo., v December ; 29: 1840. ' In Liberty Director's ts;02.coioani1854 .'She moved with her par t '
v Reeleet TeacHergents to - Kansas and . was mar-

ried to Samuel Baldwin In , TUC 8.
In rlMl - they, came to Oregon

"V-.- -.

LIBBRTTr-rThe- J school .board,
and located at Independence. A at its. meeting Monday, night re-

elected thrtfe of. the 'present stkfffew years later they - moved to
of school - teachers; Miss Flor-- IPenaieton returning, here la 1903

where ahe " has since" made her

, ExceUeht Ling Cod - .

:
; : SIIAD AliQ SHAD ROE

'.' Delicious Cat Fish

Razor Clams
'v All Kinds' of Seasonal Shell Fish

' Fine Poultry, for the Weekend

ence Benldt, first and second
grades; ' Miss ' Ellen Jones, third
and . fourth: Mrs. Helen Gibbs,

home. ' Mr. Baldwin . died in
1316. :. sne was . the last of a

fifth and sixth.-- ; ,family of eight children.'
Mr." and Mrs. W. J. Fair reSurviving are one daughter.

Mrs.L-u-1-u-Wilco- x, Ellensburg,
Wash.; two sons, C. D. Baldwli,

turned home.' early this .week
from a week's stay, with relatives
in Chico, Calif; . i:, w "X.

;;-
- Mrs. Laoer . '

Mrs. Klma Lauer, wife of a New
York ' supreme court justice,' la
sentenced to three months in jail
and given a S2.500 fine following
conviction on smuggling charges.'
Recently, Jack Benny and George
Burns, radio and film comedians,"
:

, were fined on similar chanres. i--

Boulder, Colo.; M.J P. Baldwin. - A surprise . dinner party. Sua--1Independence: eight ; rrandchil dav at the. Raines home honoreddren; four great grandchildren. Ship FITTS .MARKET for Quality
and other relatives;

which was last Thursday j-- ;Funeral services, under the"-. v - dark GriffithFord TrickThe President direction of the Keeney funeral
home of Corvallls, were held in
the Baptlat church at Independ

"i MT. - ANGEIf The 22nd; an-av- al

coTentkstt of the . National
Benedictine Educational associa-
tion will meet at - Mi. Angel col-

lege' June 28 to 30, It "WM an-

nounced by Rev. Eugene Medved,
president' of the Institution This
Is the first time ML Arigel has
been chosen by the conrenirg ed-

ucators. St. Martin's college ot
Lacey. Wash., --where the conten-
tion was held in 1937 Is the only
other, western college selected to
be host. .

: .
'

. " ' '

' Twenty-fir- e Benedictine, insti-
tutions of - learning- - throughout
the United SUtes are meiabers
of the" association which was --

ganixed July 8, 1918. at the
Arehabbey of St. Vincent, La-trob- e,

Pa., to promote the cause
of Catholic education. ..The. an-

nual' gathering . brings . Benedic- -
tins educators together from 'all
oyer the United States to discuss
problems and methods of educa- -

' tlon. The 'association also irafts
plans for the solution ot out-

- standing, prblems ' and prepares
Important - questions of special
ducational. Interest for proposal

to the General chapter for : --

liscusslon and consideration.
Association Officers '

' Officers of the association are:
President, Rt. . Rer. A 1 e n 1 n
Deutsch, OSB, of St. John's ab-
bey, CoilegeTille, Minn., and ab-
bot president of the American
Cassinese congregation ; vice
president, Rt. Rev. Vincent Tay-
lor, OSB. Belmont abbey, Bel-
mont, NC; secretary-treasure- r,

Rt. Rer. Lambert Burton, OSB.
St Martin's abbey, Lacey, tfash.

, Last year the convention was
held at CoilegeTille, Minn., and
Rer. Marc Schmld, OSB, was sent
as the delegate from Mt. Angel
college.

President Roosevelt receives, In the White House executive office,

an a"T"l baseball pas from Clark Griffith, owner of the Wash-

ington Senators, on eve of lag; leagues season opener. Looking on
- - the National league.la JTbrd Frick, president-o- f

ence Wednesday at 2 p. m. with
Rer. G. H. Braun, pastor of the
church, officiating. Entombment
was in Mt, Crest Abbey nauso-leu- m,

Salem.

Farmers' Union News
Ninety and Nine

Dougel alternate to the state Class Gathers
warehouse meeting.

PIONEER The Ninety and
Nine men of the Christian church

P. M. Brandt, Jr. of the Wil-
lamette Production Credit asso-
ciation spoke on the essentials ot met at the home of Frank Dorn-heck-er

Monday night for busa good cooperatlre and the func
tlon of his organization. Wesley iness and a social time. Frank

Rose Is president. Mrs. Dorn- -Keppinger reported that the pe
titions for a rodent control dis keeker was assisted by Mrs. Rose

and Mrs. Clarence Dornhecker.
Present were: David Coats, Al
McCann, J. C. Wright.' Frank

trlct had been signed and tiled
with the. county court- - C. J.
Hooper end W. E. Barnett were
named representatives to the
farmer-lab- or relations committee

Ferris, Rev. O. D. Harris, Iro-v-er

McDonald, Allen Day, Clyde
Gibbs, Curtlss Dornhecker, Lyle Good, Clean, noisome Foods PRICED HIGE3T !from the Gerrais local.
van Dyae, Del Springsteen, Geo.

CENTRAL HOWELL Mrs. A Sumpter, Norman Gots, Darrel
Matthis and Mrs. Alvln Krng time Monday morn ouch. Well fer peets

sake we're suposed to be writein a ad so don't pay
sura, Frank Rose, Dr.; 'mith,
Dewey Day,yHarry Cousins. Fredwere hostesses to the auxiliary

What more could we say. Oh we mite tell ye we
went to the Beech Sunday and Loped around like
a yung colt or somethin, just bavin the nicest

to the Farmers' nnlon Tuesday Fox, Andrew Slefarth, Henryafternoon at the Matthis home.Granger's
News

uuuet, FranK Dornhecker, Ken no attention to that. Just look at these speciiA record attendance heard Mrs neth Wright, Robert Dornhecker
Peter Mudie talk on textiles and and Leland Bird.

LIBERTY The Liberty Far-
mers' union local met at the hall
Tuesday night, John .Crabtree,
president, In charge.

The main business consisted
in the election ot delegates to
the state FU convention in May
in Monmouth, also a labor rela-

tions committee. . Delegate is D.
H

G.. Clark, with John Dasch and
J. K. Crabtree alternates. Clark
will represent 'this local at the
convention session on coopera-
tives. Labor relations commit-
tee elected to sit In on labor
meetings are F. B. Dierks -- and
John Dasch with J. K. Crabtree
and Fred Browning laternates.

The Salem high school Future
Farmers ot America chapter, and
FFA Instructor J. F. Svinth, gave
an interesting and Instructive
program with Carl Fitts as chair-
man. The program included Talk
by Gerig, a member; skit, B. Col-bat- h;

demonstration of modern
barn and bull pen built to scale,
Reynolds, L. Roth; talk on farm-
ing which" won first place in
county FFA oratorical contest,
Jim Thompson; alfalfa demon-
stration, Gerig; talks on personal
projects, David Ramteyer, John
Roth and Lee Hanson; opening
and closing FFA ceremony.

- GERVAIS Five more mem-
bers were added to the rolls5 of
the nervals Farmers' union local
at their April meeting. Wesley
Keppinger was named delegate to
the state Farmers' union conven-
tion to be held at Monmouth In
Hit and W. EL ftaiiiAtt waa nam.

their care.
A report on Oregon produces

was given by Mrs. Clyde DeSart.SILVERTON Hills At the reg-
ular meeting of the Silrerton Well Dorm 335 Feet Golden West

Coffee
Arrangements were completed
for auxiliary members and, theirHills grange to be held Friday- - SCIO Slightly increased flow

of water at 335 feet is reportedfamilies to meet May 16 it by drillers of the new city wello'clock at the Waldo Hills club
In south Scio. The well, origin Bring in Coupon

for AT THE LOWEST PRICE HI YEARShouse for a covered dish din-
ner with Mrs. Frank Bowers as

night, Ira Loron will make bis
report on his attendance the
Silrerton . planning council Tues-
day night. The grange is primar-
ily interested in the creation rf
a public .utility power district at
Silrerton.

Reports will be made from tha

ally planned for 200, did not
produce sufficient water at thathostess. depth.

Spring LAUDmmMacDonald Injured
Delegate from Dlerdorff lodge,

IOOF, of Scio, to the grand
lodge In Klamath Falls in MayPomona meeting at Chemawa SCIO Donald MacDonald probheld Wednesday. A Uttle high yet, but its

really spring Iamb. Wellwill be S F. Dawson, past nobleably will be confined in a Eu
gene hospital for several weeks, grand of the local unit.

TO START RRITWiR
and possibly be In a cast for aLilacs Near Peak

SILVERTON Lllaoa will ha t

Freshly Roasted

Mello w Blend
Coffee

longer time for - treatment of
SCIO Work soon Is to start nn

Nice, lean Breakfast Ba-
con from young porkers.
We've been selling this
same quality Bacon for
years and never at such
a low price. Special Fri-
day and Saturday
Yz or whole piece, f jg
per pound JLV
Bacon (Jawels) Squares,
lean, tender,! ftper pound...... .. W4

trimmed.
Legs --22C
Shoulders 1QC
Stew, lb IOC

their, best Sunday in the Cooley the new county bridge spanning
Thomas creek on Sclo's Main

broken vertebrae suffered Tues-
day when a log rolled on him at
his employment In the Bob
Wlrth timber operations In the

gardens at Silrerton, RhoIIn Col
ley reported this week. A nnm street, according to Information
ber of unusual and beautiful ra-- Bilyeu Den vicinity. MacDonald, reaching here. Logging ' already

has started In some sections eastson of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Mae--rietles .are . In bloom. Visitors
will be welcome at the gardens,
Cooley . reports. . t - r -

or scio, and replacement of the lbs....ted alternate. D. L. St. John was
elected delegate and Ross Mc- -

Donald, attended the University
of Oregon two years.

Mutton is very reason-
able in price. See below.onage is imperative.

9cMutton Shoulders, lb.
i

Lesr of Mutton, nound
Mutton Chops, nice ones, lb. IOC

Crystal
White

and

Palmolive
Soap

Also

Babo Coupons
You Get Two Cans of

Cleanser With Each
Can of Babo

Hot Shot Specials
New potatoes, white ones

U. S. No. 1

3 ibs JOc
Green Peas

3 lbs.'. lie

19g Choice Quality Beef or
Pork Roasts, JJJg

Minced Ham
Veal Loaf
Bologny
liver Sausage

And of Course the
Old Favorite

(EtoHgIgeii
(SqSOgo

The Freshest and We
Believe the Best at

Any Price

351 STATE ST.SALELI'S RETAIL PACKING PLANT
Picnic Pork
Roasts, lb..... lieBoiling Beef,

lb L 10c
I We Are Featuring an Exceptionally Choice Lot

Thin Wm1c It's tliR Firm. Pink-Meate- d Kind Fancy Breakfast Bacon,
sliced, rind removed. Per lb. 20c

VTT Fine for
Breading SUGAR CURED MU SlLb.4 center Whole or half

Ham . .29cslicesServe with
Dressing Ira

SPECIAL FEATURE SPRffJG SALAD :TO3From Our Bakery Ovens
And you'll find these markets abundantly supplied

with the makings.- -

For. instance
THIS WEEKEND

Delightf ully Fresh

Ptomimd CaCioc ea.
n mm --vm

Our Supply of Beef . forThi8 Week Is Extra Good
v The Quality and Price Will Surely Please PerI i 'vSalad DressingHQs rxfnl nartv

arTuiny Brand qaart Jan, cither
dressing or sandwich spread at
mly

The Tender
Kind Mb.

With fresh cherries or nnts.Small Home Blade' ' 'Pore '. . . . .ponn oauoAge
': .Y: Pore . V

.-
- vv:

GROUND DEEF Nice
size size ' S lv 5

Ripe Tomatoes Young Carrots
2 lbs. 35c 3 for 14c

Cucumbers 10c Local Asparagus
: ; ; Grown by Flala

Avocados, large Size , It's especially mice aad
. - 2 for 15c 4. T ' ; ' tender thla week.

Ripe Strawberries
2bunch"sc ; 1

- -T-- . Local Pie Plant
:;. - Green Onions

k
: ; j ; or Rhubarb ;

2 for 5e ; 3 lbs. for a nickel : I

Maple Bar Rolls Cherry, Apple or
Mincemeat TurnoversDoughnntsPREPARED FROM CLEAN, FRESH CUTS OF INSPECTED BIEATS

USELESS TO PAY. MORE ! ;niSKY TO PAY LESS Per - V
dozwi 15c for.

v
s ?

Fiuextuied Lit Colored When Cooked
v Nice size Orange, Hot Shot Special, lOc doz. Grapefruit,

goodness yes, look at these prices: 17c doz l9c doz
25c dor, 33c doz.vS r - I

,
'

f-- . ;v-;- '

Ask TJs for Coatest Vote Erery Covpoa ls Valaable Whether
Yea Get a sew Car or Not tart Saving Them Right Now -

If yon haven't tried our new Golden Crust Bread, pound
loaf 7c, lj --lb. 10c, well you're just missing something."
Sliced bread, 1-I- b. kaf 8c,; iyrIb.' loaf 12c. And of
course those - delicious .Pies so many' people say are" ,:

better than the average home-mad- e Pies," choice 25c'

JeO--O Be, Criseo,'
S Ibs..A4cr t ajcthree ;. "y Margarines S lbs. 23ci Picni6s Spry,
S lbs.

50c
SOc
SCc

25cfor
' Milk: .CanatioB, Borden's,

. or Ptiu 4 eajis 25c

, Bed Star, res : 2SHsi pkg
"-- vclose-oot

: rTeab ' W fjZ
i Fig Bars--, 4J Urn. ilyC :
- Crow - Best Patent Flov,'

Haowdrlft,
s iba..'.:: Jaaket lee3 &5cFowder- - 45c - Pare Cane Sagar,

.10 ni.1 '
AskforYonrTickete Knox Cartom SS-pon- adacc OrbU Floor, .

40 Hwi. 4 n. 27c9So oa.23CteUtlne.. Shortening..

v. - tl. J,The most delicious Chocolate Eclair you've
ever tasted. Full pound of :

Fancy Grapefruit,
393 "size n15s 2 for

1


